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AtStPaul’sweareSafe,Respectful,Learners


Fromt heP
 rincipal 
DearParentsandCarers, 
WelcometoTerm4.Wearesoveryexcitedtowelcomethechildrenbacktoschoolinastaggeredwayover
thenexttwoweeks.Ithasbeensuchalongtimesincewehaveseentheirbeautifulfacesandsmilesin
personandweareverymuchlookingforwardtoseeingthemsoon.Wehavetrulymissedthesenseof
communityourparents,childrenandstaffcreate. 

● OnM
 onday1
 8thO
 ctoberourKindergartenandYear1childrenarescheduledtoreturntoschool
andwehavemanyplansandexcitingactivitiesforthem 
○ DetailedinformationaboutWeek3anddropoffandpickuphasbeenshared,viaSkoolbag,
withKindergartenandYear1parents 
● OnM
 onday2
 5thO
 ctober,wewelcomebackchildrenfromYears2to6.AlearninggridforYears2
to6
 forWeek3willbesharedwithfamilies,viaSkoolbag,onSundayafternoonasusual. 
○ DetailedinformationaboutarrangementsforWeek4,dropoffandpickupwillbeshared,via
Skoolbagnextweek.


WewillcontinuetoprovidesupervisionforchildreninYears2to6nextweekforthosewhoneedit.Please
beawarethatifyourchildinYears2to6isattendingschoolnextweek,theymaynotbesupervisedby
theirclassteacher,orbeintheirownlearningspace.Pleaseensurethatifyouaresendingyourchildto
schoolforsupervisionthatyoucompletethe“requestforsupervision”GoogleFormsothatwehave
sufficientstafftosupervisenextweek. 


Restrictionsa
 ndg
 uidelinesf ors
 chools 
Atthetimeofwritingthisnewsletter,manyrestrictionsandguidelinesremaininplaceforschoolsandwe
trulyappreciateyoursupportandunderstandingduringthistransitiontimebacktoschool.Plansand
restrictionshavebeenchangingonadailybasisandweareactivelyrespondingtothesechanges.The
safetyandwellbeingofallinourcommunityisourpriority. 


Ifdroppingofforpickingupyourchild,youmust: 
● stayinthecaratKissandDropinthemorning.Ifyourchildisnotabletoindependentlygetoutof
thecarwiththeirschoolbag,pleaseparkandwalkthemtothegate 
● followthephysicaldistancingadviceandavoidgatheringoutsideofschoolgatesinthemorning
whendroppingoffyourchildandintheafternoonwhencollectingyourchild 
● remainoutsideofschoolgrounds 
● adheretomask-wearingrequirementswhendroppingoffor
collectingyourchild. 


Ourf ocusf ort hec
 hildren’sr eturnt os
 chool 
Whenthechildrenreturnourfocuswillbetoensurethatthechildrenare
happy,safeandlearning.Pleasecontinuetohaveaconversationwithyour
childaboutschoolbeingasafeplaceandIencourageyoutobepositive
abouttheirreturntoschoolsothattheyarecalmandhappytoreturnonce
again. 

Initially,thefocuswillbeonhavingthechildrensettlebackintothe
classroomroutinesandensuringthatthechildrenhavetheopportunityto
buildrelationshipsonceagainwiththeirteacherandwiththeirpeers.Some
timeeachdaywillbespentonhelpingthechildrendeveloptheirsocial
skills,buildteamspiritandworkcollaboratively.Thistimewillalsogivethe
teachersachancetoreiterateourcommunityvaluesofbeingsafe,
respectfulandalearner. Aspertherecommendations,wewillendeavourto
reducetheminglingofgradesandeachgradewillbeworkingseparatelyin
theirlearningspace. 

WearesoexcitedtowelcomebacktheKindergartenandYear1children
nextweek.Nodoubttherewillbechallenges;however,I’mveryconfident
thatasacommunityoffaith-filled,compassionatepeoplewewillriseto
thesechallengestogether,justaswehavedonesointhepast. 




Staffingu
 pdate 
ThisweekIwrotetoyoutocongratulateMrsJaneMisek,whohasbeenappointedasPrincipalLeaderofSt.
John’sPrimarySchool,Riverstone.JanehasbeenpartoftheSt.Paul’scommunityforalmosteightyears
andIamcertainyouwilljoinmeinacknowledgingherhardworkandcommitmenttoourstudents,staff,
familiesandparish.Jane’sstrongfaith,exceptionalleadershipskillsandcaringnaturewillbeassetsforthe
St.John’slearningcommunity.Onapersonalnote,IhavethoroughlyenjoyedworkingwithJaneforthepast
threeyearsandwillmissthecamaraderie,friendshipandkindnessthatJanehassharedwithme.Wehave
accomplishedsomefantasticthingstogetherforourwonderfulcommunityandhavelearnedsomuchfrom
eachother.


ToyouIcall;foryouwillsurelyheedme,OGod; 
turnyoureartome;hearmywords. 
Guardmeastheappleofyoureye; 
intheshadowofyourwingsprotectme. 
Cf.Ps16:6,8 

Peacea
 ndJ
 oy  
MrsMeganBaird 
Principal 



Fromt heA
 ssistantP
 rincipal


ItisdifficulttobelievethataftersuchanunprecedentedyearforallofuswearenowinTerm4andare
startingtoplanfortheendoftheyearandlooktowards2022.Whileourstaffwillbeverybusywelcoming
ourchildrenallbacktoschoolandhelpingthemtosettlecomfortablyandhappilybackintotheroutineof
school,behindthescenestheyarealsostartingtoorganisesomeoftheadministrativeworkthatneedsto
takeplacethisterm. 


Classesf or2
 022 
Importantly,thisterm,ourteacherswillbeworkingtogethertoformulateourclassesfor2022.Ourgoalis
toformparallel,evenclassgroupsineachgrade.Theteacherslookatthelearningneedsofeachstudent,
theirbehaviourandtheirsocial,emotionalneeds. 
Ifyoubelieveyourchildhasanyoftheaboveneedswhichshouldbeconsideredfortheirplacementina
classfor2022,pleaseputthisinformationintoalettertomyselforMrsBaird. 
Thisisnotaninvitationforyoutonominateyourchild'steacher.Itis,however,anopportunitytohighlight
anyspecialneedsthatwillhelptheteachersformclassgroupsfor2022. 
Whenthechildrenreturntoschoolthisterm,teacherswillalsoprovidethemwithanopportunityto
nominate2or3friendsthattheywouldliketobewithin2022.Theschoolwillendeavourtohaveatleast
oneoftheirfriendsprogresswiththemifthisisinyourchild'sbestinterest. 
Laterintheyear,thechildrenwillhavetheopportunitytomeettheir2022teachertogetherwiththeirnew
classmates. 




Planningf orK
 indergarten2
 022T
 ransition 


Wehavebeenbusilyworkingbehindthescenescreatingresourcesandmakingpreparations,whetheritbe
viaZoomoron-site,totransitionourKindergartenstudentsfor2022. Obviouslyduetocurrentrestrictions
thingswillhavetobealittledifferentandweareawaitingdecisionsfromCEDPtobeabletoshareourplans
withyou. Hopefullywewillbeabletopassthisinformationontoyouintheverynearfuture. Thankyoufor
yourunderstandingandpatience 

Regards 
JaneMisek 
AssistantPrincipal 




Fromt heR
 eligiousE
 ducationC
 oordinator 
















MissionW
 eek 


ThestudentsatStPaulhadtheopportunityoverthepast2weekstolearnaboutpeoplewhoareless
fortunatethanthemselvesandthepeoplewhohelpthem(Missionaries).TocelebrateMissionWeektheMini
VinnieTeamof2021ledtheschoollastThursdayinourMissionZoomLiturgy.Thankyoutoallthestudents
whotookonanactivepartintheliturgyandthankyoutothecommunitywhojoinedusforsupportingthe
MiniVinnieteam. 


VinniesS
 hopsC
 hristmasA
 ppeal2
 021 
TheMiniVinnieteamduringtheyearwereduetoraise
moneyandcollectgoodsfortheStVincentdePaul
Society.Aswehavebeenunabletofacilitatethesefund
raisingeventstheMiniVinnieteamareaskingyouto
donate,ifyoucan,totheVinnieShopChristmasAppeal. 
ThelocalVinniesShopisthewell-lovedfaceofVinnies. 
VinniesShopsarerunbydedicatedvolunteersand
employeesandofferarangeofqualityclothing,furniture,books,toysandotherhouseholditemsat
affordableprices.Eachshopisatreasuretroveforbargainhuntingfashionistasandforpeoplewhoenjoy
reusingandrecycling. 
Profitsfromthesaleofgoodsstayinthelocalcommunity,goingdirectlytowardsfundingourservicesand
programstoassistpeopleexperiencingdisadvantageandhomelessness.VinniesShopsalsodirectlyassist
peopleexperiencingdisadvantagethroughthedonationoffurniture,clothing,andhouseholdgoods. 
Donatingt oV
 inniesS
 hops 
Goodquality,clean,pre-lovedgoodsorunuseditemsarewelcomedonationsatVinniesShops. 
Remember:ifyouwouldgiveyouritemstoamate,thenitisworthyenoughtodonate. 
Clothing,accessories,books,toys,bric-a-brac,householditems,sportinggoodsandbeddingareallsuitable. 
Whent od
 onate 
PleasedonatewhentheshopisopenorleaveinsidethecollectionbinslocatedinourParishCarpark. 


JohraBrackenbury 
ReligiousEducationCoordinator 


Fromt heL
 eaderso
 fL
 earning 
Firstly,Iwouldliketotakethisopportunitytothankyou!Whatamammothachievementyouhavemadein
supportingyourchildrenduringremotelearning.Themajorityofyoudidn’tsignuptobeteachers,yetyou
tookontherolewithcourageandconviction.Iunderstandthejugglingactyouhavemade-theguilt,the
pressureandthefrustrationofremotelearning,coupledwiththejoyofwitnessingyourchilduncovernew
interests,stress-freemorningsandnolunchboxes!TheworkyouhelpedyourchildsubmitonGoogle
Classroomwasoutstanding.Itbroughtusmuchjoyinwitnessingthepatienceanddeterminationfromour
children.Youaresuchstarsandwesincerelythankyouforyourmessagesofsupportandencouragement. 


Thechangingproposedreturntoschoolhasnodoubtbroughtaboutarangeofemotionsforyourselvesand
yourchildren.Fromelationandrelief,toanxietyandconfusion,thissurehasbeenatimeofmixedemotions
and uncertainty. What is certain though, will be our approach to your child’s return to school. The
importance of creating positive, predictable and safe learning environments will be pivotal in helping our
children resettle into school life again. All staffwillbecommittedtocreatinglearningenvironmentswhich
promote connection to children’s known environments and peers to help ease anxiety and refamiliarise
studentswithlearningexpectationsandroutines. 

This approach is supported by our Positive Behaviour in SchoolsforLearning(PBS4L)teamsacrossCEDP
based on research from other countries (P
 BIS, Returning to School After Crisis, 2021) when returning
students to school earlier in 2021. We wish to reassure you, that while the academics of school life are
important, school life is basedonmuchmorethanthis.Thesocialisationandemotionalregulationofyour
childrenleadtohappychildren.Andhappychildrencreatehappylearners. 

Therefore, in the initial weeksofyourchild’sreturntoschool,expecttohearaboutplay,
games,groupworkandteambuildingasweworktoreteachimportantsocialnuances.We
will welcome a reduction in screen time and create opportunities for dialogue between
children,andbetweenstaff,tofocusoncommunicationandsocialskills.Attimes,lessons
may also be held outdoors, providing students with quick breaks and opportunities to
rebuild their learning ‘stamina’. There will be repeatedattemptstorefamiliarisestudents
with the literacy and numeracy blocks, as well as much revision of concepts presented
duringremotelearning. 

We are reallylookingforwardtomeetingthechildrenagainandsupportingtheirtransitionbacktoschool.
Wewillliterallybe‘rollingouttheredcarpet’towelcomebackour‘rockstarlearners’.Itisourgoaltomake
their transition as positive as possible. Once children have returned to school and have settled into the
routinesofschoollife,welookforwardtosharingourmoretraditionallearningreflectionsfromKeyLearning
Areas. 


MrsL
 izS
 argento
 nb
 ehalft heL
 eaderso
 fL
 earning, M
 rsM
 ichelleB
 rett,M
 rsJ
 ohraB
 rackenbury,
MrsJ
 ulieH
 ooper




SnapshotsofLearningfromStage3 


FromYear6 
Year6studentsweregiventhetaskofdescribingtheviewfromawindowintheroomoftheirhouseduring
lockdown. We were very impressed with the high standard of descriptive texts including sophisticated
language.Hereisanexampleofonestudent'swriting. 


Viewf romm
 yW
 indow,b
 yE
 loiseV
 




The sky is flooded with calming shades of enchanting blue. The sun is a glowing orb
blemishing into my room filling it to the rim with soft and majestic light. Clouds are little
ornaments smeared into abstract shapes that compliment the gentle and smoothsky.The
tranquilwindwaltzeswiththecherryblossompetalsastheyholdeachother'shandstightly,
travelling across the serene neighbourhood. Birds soar through the sky singing mellifluous
tunes. I see cars drive by on the small narrow road. Mellow and pleasant feelings are
capturedoutsidemywindowblurringoutallbitterness.Graduallytheworldturnsbrightand
blissfulagainandIcanseeeverythingsoclearly.Iwouldn'thaveeverexpectedthatjusta
simple view could change yourwhole
perspectiveoflife. 





OurYear6cohortexcelledintheirlearning
at home activities. They have continued to
live the school values of commitment and
faith by dedicating themselves to their
studies, and creating quiet learning spaces
within their homes. Thank you YearSixfor
your dedicated andthoughtfulresponsesto
learning. 






FromYear5 
Year Five has been learning all about data
during home learning. They have been
collectingtheirowndataandcreatinggraphstorepresentthisinformation.YearFiveenjoyedcompletingan
engaging challenge where they had to record how many times they could flip andlandabottleofwater.
Some students even competed against family members!HereyoucanseeEmmacompletingabottleflip,
andSarahhasrepresentedherdatainacolumngraphbelow.Savannahhasgatheredandrepresenteddata
offitnessexercisesperformedin20seconds.Shehasexploredthetwo-to-oneinclineontheyaxis. 

Ournextstepsaretoanalyseandcomparedatathathasbeencollectedandrepresented. 











WorkH
 ealtha
 ndS
 afetyR
 eminders


Justa
 r eminder 
WHSisawholeschoolresponsibility-ifyouseesomethingthatyouthinkisunsafe,pleasecontactthe
schoolofficeandreportit-thankyouforyourcooperation. 


AdministrationG
 ate 
FamilieswhouseCOSHCareaskedtoensurethatthegateiscompletelycloseduponenteringandexitingin
themorningandafternoon.ThisistoensurethatchildrenwhoareattendingCOSHCremainsafe.Thankyou
foryourcooperation. 


COVID-19A
 ttendance 

Studentsandstaffmustnotattendworkorschoolifunwell,evenwithmildsymptomsof
COVID-19.AnypersonwithanyCOVID-19symptomsw
 illb
 es
 enth
 omea
 ndm
 ayn
 ot
returnt os
 choolu
 nless: 
● Theyh
 aveisolatedf or1
 0d
 ays,w
 henn
 om
 edicalc
 ertificateisa
 vailable 
● Theyh
 avea
 n
 egativeC
 OVID-19t estr esulta
 nda
 res
 ymptomf ree.
Incircumstanceswherechildrenhaveothermedicalreasonsforrecurrentsymptoms,a
letterfromtheirGPissufficienttonegatetherequirementforanegativetest. 

GeneralSchoolInformation 


Term4
 P
 arentS
 choolF
 eeS
 tatements 
SchoolFeeStatementswillbeissuedstarting13October2021.Feesareduetobefinalisedby18
November.TheCatholicEducationDioceseofParramatta(CEDP)continuestoworkhardtosupportfamilies
inourcommunitieswhoarestrugglingfinanciallyasaresultofCOVID-19. 
ReversaloftheActivityFeeandtheYear6overnightexcursionhasnowbeencreditedbacktofamilies.If
youhavealreadypaidyouraccountinfullthenthecreditwillbecarriedforwardtoyour2022fees. 
Ifyouhaveanyqueriesregardingyouraccount,paymentarrangementoroutstandingfeespleasecontact
ourSchoolFinanceOfficer,MrsBernaRobsonon88413800oremail:b
 robson1@parra.catholic.edu.au 




FamiliesleavingS
 tP
 aul’sa
 tt hee
 ndo
 ft hey
 ear 
IfyourfamilyisnotreturningtoStPaul’sforYears1-6in2022,pleaseletMrsBaird,Principal,knowassoon
asp
 ossible.Pleaseaddressallletters/emailstoMrsBaird,Principal,c/otheschoolofficeorviaemail
winstonhills@parra.catholic.edu.au.Thiswillassistwithplacingstudentsinclassesfor2022.Pleasecontact
theschoolofficeforfurtherinformationon88413800. 


ComplaintsH
 andling - C
 omplaintsa
 ndG
 rievances 
StPaultheApostlePrimarySchoolhaswrittenprotocolsinplacetoaddresscomplaintsandgrievances.
TheseprotocolsareinlinewiththeCEDPComplaintHandlingPolicy.Acopyofthispolicyisavailableonthe
CatholicEducationOfficewebsite.w
 ww.parra.catholic.edu.au/policy-central 
Fromtimetotimeincidentsoccurinvolvingoneormorechildren.Theschooldealswiththesematters
internallyfollowingourpoliciesandprocedures.Ifnecessary,parentsarecontacted.AtStPaultheApostle
PrimarySchoolweareproactiveinthisareaandaimtoalwaysaddressallmattersandfollowup
appropriately.Ifanyparenthasacomplaintoraconcernaboutanyissuesimpactingontheirchild,they
needtomakecontactwiththeclassteacherinthefirstinstance.WealsohaveLeadersofLearningwhoare
availabletoassistinresolvingthecomplaint.IfthematterisnotresolvedtheAssistantPrincipal/Principal
shouldbecontacted.A
 tn
 ot imes
 houlda
 na
 dulta
 pproacho
 rr eprimanda
 s
 tudenta
 tt hiss
 chool
(excludingt heiro
 wnc
 hild)f ora
 nyr easono
 ru
 ndera
 nyc
 ircumstances.Atalltimes,whendealing
withstudentconflicts,theschoolwilladheretothepolicyofproceduralfairness.Whenasituationofconflict
arises,thesituationwillbedealtwithpromptlyandwithfairnessandimpartiality.Thismeansthatthe
schoolwillprovideasafeandrespectfulenvironmentwhereallmembersofthecommunityfeelconfident
andcomfortabletospeak.




IMPORTANTI
 NFORMATION- S
 choolU
 niform2
 022- O
 zF
 ashions 




Duetocurrentrestrictions,weareunabletoofferuniformfittingsforstudentsstartingschoolin2022or
existingStPaul’sstudents. OzFashionswillcontinuetotakeordersforuniformsusingtheQkrAppby
Mastercard.  
Pleaseplaceyouruniformorderassoonaspossibletoensureyouwillbeabletoexchangeuniformsizingif
necessaryandtoguaranteestudentsreceiveauniformtostartschoolin2022. (Ifyouneedtoexchange,
pleaseemailrequeststoe
 lle@ozfashions.com.au(Returnedmerchandisemustbeinitsoriginalcondition
withtagsstillattachedandaccompaniedbyproofofpurchase-thiswillensureasmoothexchangeprocess)
Pleasen
 ote: a
 llo
 rdersf or2
 022n
 ews
 tudentsn
 eedt ob
 ep
 lacedb
 eforeW
 ednesday2
 4
November,2
 021. DeliverytotheschoolofficewillbeonThursday25November. 
IfyouhaveanyquestionspleasefeelfreetocontactElleontheaboveemailorcallheron0421216414. 







2021S
 choolD
 ates 


Termd
 atesf or2
 021f ors
 tudents 
Term4-Tuesday5OctobertoWednesday15December 





StaffD
 evelopmentD
 ays 


Eachyearschoolsareallocated6daysforprofessionallearning.Thesedaysareusedtoimprovetheskillsofourteachers,
schoolleadersandschoolsupportstaff.Theopportunityforallstafftobeinvolvedinwholeschoolplanningandquality
professionallearninghelpstoenhanceoutcomesforourstudents. 


OurremainingStaffDevelopmentDaysfor2021arelistedbelow.Therewillbenosupervisionatschoolon
thesedays. 


StaffDevelopmentDays2021-NochildrenatSchool 
Term4


Thursday1
 6&
 F
 riday1
 7D
 ecember 



HappyBirthday


HappyBirthdaytoallthosewhocelebratedtheirbirthdaysrecentlyand
whoarecelebratinginthenextfewweeks…..




AmityW,LaraF,ScarlettT,SavannahG,EvelynH,TimothyV,HarryMcC,ZandarS,
AydenC,NathanV,RonanF,PhoebeD,MillieJ,OscarA,ScarlettV,KlaraZ,Imogen
G,GraceK,AshleighD,JacobK,LuciaB,EmilyC,VictoriaM,GeorgeA,IsaacD,
MarcusT,JoshuaD,JacobB,BlakeP,AaronC,JosephS,FletcherM,AmeliaI,Emily
W,MaddisonS,KhyahP,ElouiseD,JessicaM,KeiraD’S,OliverS,OliviaB,Zara
D’S,EveK,FrederickS,DominicV,JasmineD,MoniqueMcC. 













Awards 










S
 tP
 aulA
 ward 

Studento
 ft heW
 eek 

KG 

SiennaK
 

NicholasS


KM 

AuroraB
 

MasonS


1A 

VictoriaM
 

HarrietA
 &
 M
 eredithW
 

1M

OliverS
 &
 E
 stelleJ
 

ClaudiaA
 

2D 

MicahN
 

AmelieS


2L 

ScarletD
 

ReubenS


3L 

VinnieJ
 

LaraF


3P 

SamanthaU
 

LukeL


4H 

SelenaA
 

FelicityC


4PH 

EmmaR
 

AinsleyR
 

5H 

ChristianB
 

JasmineP


5L 

SavanahN
 

JamesM
 

6R 

BanjoD
 

ChloeR
 

6SL 

TomC


BlakeK
 &
 A
 lyssaE














